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Abstract 

Dunng the 3993194 season two rypes ofon.fann rnah (research-managed and 
fanner.ma~ged], were conducred in 66 janners' fields tn the Shtre Vallq to 
veniy crop perfonnance and to expose new uanerles to the farming community 
Both inair were lmplemenred by farmers Three new pearl miller varieties 
(SDMV 89004, SDMV 89005, and ICMV 88908j and rwo controls (N~genan 
Compostre-rail [NC rail], and farmers' local landrace vaneties [LLl'jj were 
e~,aluatedjorplant and gram traits preferred by farmers, yield porenrral, andfor 
thetr acceptablltty as food. 

Varrerv SDM 1'89004 had the hiaherr nraln v~elds I 95 r ha ' when research. - - .  
managedand I 47 f ha ' whenjarmer.ma~ged Under research-management rhe 
three test vanerier and NC-tall aerionned szmilarlv and were suoerior ro the LLV ' ,  
used, whereas, under jarmer.managed ma&, rhr rhrer terr wnerles produced 
s~milar~ie lds  that were supenor to both NC.ral1 and the LLV 

Ofthe 164 farmers who evaluated the pearl millet on.fann trraLforplant and 
groin rraits, the malonty preferred iCMV 88908 as rhe~rfavonre, followed by 
SDMV 89004, and SDMV 89005 based on field obsen,ations All the tmriprtes 
uer? ranked berrer than the LLVfor <ram rrairs (grain size, dehulltng, grtnding 
ease) However, far food taste NC-tall was the most preferred, followed by 
SDMV 89W5, SDMV 89004, and ICMV 88908. 

These results, and those from previous years, tnd~care rhat farmers prefer the 
new vanetres because of their h~gh grain yeld, good grain traits, and accep- 
tabiliry as jood (taste) These varietter wll therefore be recomvnended soon for 
release tn Malaw 
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Introduction 

Pearl mtllet ts the second most tmponanr cereal crop (after sorghum), hoth in respect 
of area and oroduct~on.  tn the S h ~ r e  Vallev In Malaw! It 1s erown toeether w ~ t h  e ~ t h e r  .. " 
matze or sorghum, but it IS harvested earher than sorghum and maize and provides 
food early in the season. 

In the S h ~ r e  Valley where there 1s the poss~h~lity of drought In I out of every 5 
years (Kumwmda 1993), sorghum and pearl mlllct are the only crops that ran pro- 
duce grain Munyenyemb (1993) rrportrd that pearl mlllrt production in th r  S h ~ r e  
Valley was 58% of the national product~on dur~ng  th r  1992193 srason Pearl millet 
gram yteld on the farm has k e n  low, with 600 kg ha 1 comparrd wlth 2000 kg ha-1 at 
the research statlon (Ch~ntu  1993) Thls y r l d  gap has largrly hrrn atrrlhutrd to 
continued use of local var~rties, poor agronomzc practlcrs hy farmrra, and poor and 
erratlc d~s t r lbu t~on  of ramfall Munymyembe (1993) also attributed the failure of 
farmers to  take up new technolog~rs, dur  to  soc~al and rconom>c constraints 

Since 1480, researchers in Malaw) have evaluated nrw prsrl millpt vartt.tlrs In tht. 
Shire Valley at Nyahu and Kas~nthula rrsrarch atattons Through t h ~ s  rffort Nlgrrlan 
Compositr-tall (NC-tall) was rrlrased In 1983 

Recently the research drnartmrnt has tdrntifird thrrr  >mproved varwtlrs for on- 
farm evaluation These varlettrs have hem ei,aii~attbd on th r  farm wlth the following 
ob~ecttves: fa) to  rvaluate the nrrformancr of th r  new varletles under farmcn'  and ~, 
improved managements, and (b) to  assess farmers' acceptancr of the varlrtles and 
determtne the reasons for acceptance or nonarreptancr T h ~ s  rxrrclst, was grarrd 
towards tnvolvtng farmers themsel\es In selecting vartrtles accurdmg to  then  
prrferrncrs 

Materials and Methods 

Agronomy 

Ftve var~eties-SDMV 89004, SDMV 89005, ICMV 88908, NC-tall, and LLV 
(farmrr's local landrace var>rty)-wzre evaluated I" rorarch-managed farmer-lmplc- 
mented (RMFI), and farmrr-managed farmer-tmplrmrnted (FMFI) trials Rrcom- 
mended cultivatton practices were followed in RMFI trial,, whrrras th r  farmrra' local 
practices were followrd In FMFl trtal, 

In the case of RMFI rr~als, the gross plot s ~ z e  was 10 rows of 10 m long, 0 75 m 
apan.  The central 8 rows, each 8 m long were harvested The plot slzr In FMFl tr~als 
was ob ta~ned  by markmg thc area whlch each variety had occupird at the tlme of 
sowlng and at harvest. Ftve seeds were sown 40 r m  apart and thinned to  2 plants per 
stand at the IS-rm seedling stage In RMFI trials In thesr trlalr fertlllzers wr r r  appllrd 
per plot at the rate of 810 g at sowing and 540 g urea at the th~nning stage. No 
recommendation was followed for FMFl trials Thrse trials were sown tn I1 extenston 
planning areas (EPA). In each EPA, 3 unrepltcated sttes (farmers) were selected, for 



each of the RMFl and FMFl trials. Farmers were treated as replicates (randomaed) in 
each EPA. 

The data were analyzed from 22 RMFl sltes over 10 EPAs and from 18 FMFl sites 
over 8 EPAs, following mult~locat~onal  analysls uslng the SAS program 

Dunng the season,-research and extension staff {ointly visited the trials to ohserve 
and record the  wrformance of the  vaneties with the farmer oartictoat~on. The fol- , . 
lowlng data were collected from RMFl and FMFl net piots: 

- matunty of  the vanetles as rarly (E) m r d ~ u m  (M) and late (L); 
- plant he~gh t  at  harven from plant base to  ttp of paniclr, 
- plant count: the numbrr of plants per net plot at harvest, 
- head count the number of heads per net plot at  harvrst, 
- grain yield: ohtalned hy multiplying the  threshing percentage wlth plot head weight 

I kg hrad weight per plot was threshed to  determine thresh~ng prrcentage; 
- a samplc of 500 g grain was co l l~c ted  from each plot t o  determine the 1000-gram 

mass and rnolsture content. The molsture content was used to adjust the grain yield 
to  12% motsture. The maturlty data were recorded hy farrners themselves, and the 
other tralts were recorded pint ly wlth rcsearchrrs and earnston officers. 

Brfore harvest, 31 farrners at L ~ w n z u ,  25 farmrrs at  Mltole, 36 farmers at Dolo, 23 
farmers at  Mpasa, 18 farmers at Dzunde and 31 farmers at Nyach~lenda were gathered 
at  t he  sate to cvaluate the varletlei In the field according to plant and gram tralts. For 
evaluation purposes each indlvid~ial farmrr was asked to indlcate whether the new 
varieties werp b r t t ~ r ,  t he  same or worse than his or her own local landrace variety. 
The) were also asked t o  rank the varieties according to  their preference. 

After the t r ~ a l  plants were harvested, the farmer was adv~sed to  thresh and store 
the gram of each variety separately A 10-kg gram sample of each variety was obtained 
for e\aluation of gram traits and palatability tests. This evaluation was conducted in 
the six EPAs [Liwnzu, Dolo, Mitolo, Mpasa, Dzundr and Nyach~lenda) for grain traits 
and ~n the three E P k  (Mltole, Mpasa, and Nyachllrnda) for palatability tests 

Palatability tests 

The I-kg grain sample was used to  prepare flour and food ( t h ~ c k  porridge) from each 
vanety. At each site women farmers or farrners' wives dehulled and ground the  gram 
into flour, using pestles and mortars. At Mpasa and Nyach~lenda, due to  shortage of 
time, flour was prepared by hammer mill 

Seven women farmers at Mitole, SIX women farmers at  Mpasa, and five women 
farmers at  Nyachllenda were gathered to  dehull and prepare flour and f d  (thick 
porridge). These farmers were individually asked to  indicate whether each of the four 
varieties was better, t he  same, or worse than her own LLV. Thelr responses were 
recorded. Finally a total of 2 0  men and women farmers at Mitole, 19 men and women 
farmers at  Mpasa, and 34 men and women farmers at  Nyachilenda were grouped at 
each slte t o  taste the  prepared f w d ,  with or  without beef relish. These farmers were 



Indindually asked dunng tasting to indicate whether each of the four vanetbes was 
better, the same, or worse than their LLV Again, respnsrs were recorded 

Results and Discussion 

There were slgn~ficant differences among vanetles in rrspect of gram y~eld, 1000-gram 
mass, plant height, plant count, and head count across 10 EPAs (22 sltes) in the RMFl 
tnal (Table I) and across 8 EPAs (I8 sites) in the FMFl trial (Table 2) All the three 
new vaneties produced s~gnlficantly highrr gram yleld than the LLV and NC-tall In the 
RMFl tnal (Table 1) and than the LLV tn the FMFl tnal (Table 2). Howrvrr, the 
differences in grain yleld among three new vanerles were not slgnlficant in both the 
trials 

SDMV 89004 produced the hlghest gram yield averagrd over sitrs under rrsearch- 
managed (1.95 t ha.': Tahle 1) and farmer-managed (1 47 t ha-1 Tahle 2) trials. Thew 
results of on-farm tnals from the 1993i94 season arc In agrrement w ~ t h  the 1992/93 
season. SDMV 89004 produced the highest gram yield (1 91 t ha 1) hased on the 
mean data of 22 locations durlng the 1992/93 srason (ICRISAT/SEA Keglanai Pro- 
gram, 1994) During the IY93i94 season, In hoth the RMFl and FMFl tr~ais, I c . ,  under 
~mproved as well as farmers' management, the LLV gave th? lowest yleld 

lCMV 88908 had thr largest grain mass, whereas the LLV had the smallest grain 
under both managernmt systems (Tables I and 2).  SDMV 89004 ranked 2nd and 
SDMV 89005 3rd for gram mass 

On farmers' preference, the varletles were ranked In S I X  EPAs by farmers Seventy- 
three farmers evaluated RMFl trials whereas h6 farmers evaluarrd FMFl trials In hoth 
tnals, farmers ranked ICMV 88908 as thnr first choice, followed hy SDMV 89004 
and SDMV 89005, whlie NC-tall ranked fourth and and thr LLC fifth 

Table 1. Performance of war1 millet on-farm trial varieties averaaed over 19-22 
farmers undw a research-managed system. Malawi. 1993194 season 

Cia~n ywld i WO %run Plant hrl~ht Plant count Head taunt 

Var~ety ( t  ha 1 )  mays (g) [cm) [ha 1) [ha 1 )  

SDMV89004 195 1004 215 365111 90602 

ICMV88WR 1 87 I2 W 191 39683 89452 

SDMV89D35 184 9 R2 214 38700 R9287 

NC-tall i 82 9 13 265 35476 78509 

LLV 1 26 834 294 41771 94178 

Mean 1.75 9 88 235 38414 88319 
28 0 17 2 9.3 1 1  8 21.0 



Tabk 2. Performance of pearl millet on-fam trial varieties a w a g e d  o m  16-18 
f a n m  under a farmer-rnanmed rvstem. Malawi. 1993194 season. 

Gram y~rid 1000-gmtn Plant hrylhl Plant count Hrad count 
Varjcty (t ha I) mass (g) (cm) (ha 1 )  (ha I) 
SDMV89004 147 980 212 35139 81417 

SDMV89005 144 9.04 217 34583 88069 

ICMV 88908 I 38 l l  58 184 33750 76819 

NC-tall I .00 8 34 259 30236 65069 

LLV 0 93 7 60 280 35114 87064 

SE ffl I22 ffl323 i 5  6 *I671 4 s 4 2 4  5 
Mean 1.26 9 35 228 33688 79272 
cv (5) 41 0 14 66 10 20 32 

There was no EPA by varlety interaction for gram yield and grain mass under both 
managements. The ~mpllcatlon of thls 1s that each variety can perform equally well in 
all the EPAs where varieties were tested. 

Responses on gram traits were obtalned from farmers at SIX EPAs (Table 3) At all 
EPAs, the majority of farmers felt that SDMV 89004, ICMV 88908, SDMV 89005, 
and NC-tall were better than their LLV in respect of gram srze. Simllar responses 
were ohtalned In respect of grain color at five EPAs (except at Dolo for ICMV). At 
Dolo, 83% of farmers reported ICMV 88908 worse as compared wlth the LLV. 

Results obtained from three EPAs for food taste are presented in Table 3. All the 
new varietlrs and NC-tall were preferred over the LLV by a malorlty of farmers in all 
the three EPAs In respect of food taste with relish as well as wlthout reltsh. By 
comparing the preference of different vaneties over the LLV, NC-tall was preferred 
most by farmers, followed by SDMV 89004, SDMV 89005, and ICMV 89008. 

At Mitole 80% of the farmers felt that NC-tall tasted better than the LLV wtthout 
relish, while 70% of them felt SDMV 89005 had better taste, followed by SDMV 
89004 with 55%. For wtth relish. 70% of the farmers thought that both NC-tall and 
SDMV 89004 tasted better than the LLV. 

At Mpasa a majority of the farmers felt that all the four variettes were better than 
the U V  without relish (74-84% preference) and with relish (53-74% preference). 

At Nyachilenda, about half of the farmers indicated that ICMV 88904 was worse 
than the UV. Flfty-SIX percent of the farmers thought that SDMV 89004 tasted 
better, while 53% of them m e n t i o ~ d  SDMV 89005. 

The d~fferences among varieties were stmilar with and without relish. 



Tabk 3. P ~ ~ R . K c  rat ing of m-fa- -rl millet varieties over farmers' control (LLV. i n  %) f o r  gain traits by 164 fa-cn 
across sir rites. and f a  f o o d  M t e  bv 73 farmem across threc rites i n  Malawi. 1993194 waron. 

2 
v Nu. of SUMV 8-4 SDMV H W 5  ICMV 88938 NCAall 

rcrlxmrcr Better Same Worse Bettrr Samr Wurre Betre. Slnle Worse Better Same Worse 

LAvun.z" 
Grrtn - 
Grain co la  

Marole 
Gr.,n am 
Gram color 
Dehullmg 
Food prPp.rat,on 
Taste, no rc1,rh 
Taste + rehsh 

Dolo 
Gr.,n r m  
C.8," color 

Mp.ra 
Gram sllr 
Grn,n color 
Dchulhng 
Food pmparai,on 
Taste, no .el.rh 
T.nc + reltrh 

h n d c  
Grain s a c  1 8 1 0 0  0 0 1 0 0  0 0 1 0 0  0 0 1 0 3  0 0  
Cnm color 18 100 0 0 83 - 83 72 11 - 

Ny.&lrnd. 
Grntn size 31 87 74 13 84 3 81 3 3 
Gmm color 31 65 13 6 55 16 13 52 10 26 68 I 0  10 
I~~~II.. 5 1 0 0  o n ~ m o  0 1 0 0  o n ~ i x  o n  
Food prpparanon 5 20 80 0 0 100 0 0 0 100 0 100 0 
Tnne,oorchrh 34 56 21 23 53 35 12 44 I 2  44 50 38 I 2  
Tasfe+rrllsh 34 ' 24 26 53 35 12 2 9 ,  18 53 59 41 0 
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